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remain unpaid after ninety days forfaitable 
by resolution of directors . 

. 2: Shares may be transferred to nnn,inMl•\'. 5, Section 55 of " The Mining Comp,mies 
1872," ancl section 11 of Amendment 
1883; ame11cled . 

, Jl, Qn d,efault ot ma,nager receipt to 
trans.fer. 

. 4. Section '54 of " 'l'he Miriing Companies Act, 
repealed. Slie,xes on which ca,lls 

6. Section 14 of " The l\Iining Com]1a,nies Act 
1872 Amendment Act, 1883." amencled, 

amend i, 11he J'.vfining Companies Act, 
several Acts passed in Amendment thereof. 

the 'ritle, 

the General Assembly of Zealand 
assembled, by the authority of the same, as follows :-· 
Short Title of this Act is '' The Mining Companies Short. 

Act, 1884." 
persm1 desirous of freeing himself a share a Shares may be 

transfer the same to the company, and on production ::;~tl to' 
by him or his agent authorizeclin writing, of the scrip 
share to be transferred, together with a valid transfer ·· 

· to the company, signed by the person who shall then 
of shareholders as the holder of the share, 

the scrip a,nd transfer be an ageiTt, on "'"'~'''··''"'~ 
authority, the 1nanager 

the to accept a, 
a :receipt 

manager, of the 
it shall be given, describing its number and other-

be share represented by the scrip, and setting forth 
has been with him for the purpose transferring 
from the person name it shall so appear on 

aforesaid to company, and shall seven days 
no shall be due on the share, enter in the 

register of shareholders name of the company, or of some trustee 
on its Provided that,if any person. 
desirous a a: <ilifector the 
company or manage1· he shall, twenty-one days before taking 
i:my -steps . that purpose, give the manager a notice in writing 
stating his intention so to free such and on 
receipt of such notice the manager shall cause the same affixed 

such period days 
office of company ; 



Section i:54 of " The 
Mining Companies 
Act, 1872," repealecl, 

Section 55 of " The 
Mining Companies 
Act, 1872," and 
section 11 of Amend
ment Act, 1883, 
a,mended, 

Section 14 of "Th6 
Mining Compe,nie~ 
Act 1872 Amend, 
ment Act, 1883," 
amended, 

2 

Section 
(hereinafter 
thereof it enacted as 

Any upon which 

- .~·_-- . +.-... --.-

himself 
mentioned 

newspaper circulating in 
carry on operations,. 
shall be deemed 

which chargeable 

days the 
declared forfeited 

company ; and upon such 
forfeited without any other proceeding, 

5. Section fifty-five of the said Act, and section eleven "The 

5 

Mining Companies Act 1872 Amendment Act, 1883," are hereby 
amended as follows : words "or calls" are hereby inserted 
after the word " call " throughout the said sections, which shall be 30 
read and construed as though the words hereby inserted were 

therewith. 


